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FINANCIAL FREEDOM WITH YOUNG LIVING 
THE BASICS 

 

 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Sharing Young Living with others can not only change people's lives and health, but it could also 
transform your family's finances in a powerful way.  
 
Here are 10 Classes that will explain basic Young Living business information. The information 
we will be covering is simply the basics on Young Living business – what things mean, how to 
get started, what you’ll need to be successful. Some of this information might be stuff you 
already know, or it might be stuff you’re still confused about. Yes, it’s crucial to know how to 
earn money with Young Living, but it’s even better to know how to do this with purpose – 
because that’s what this is all about, changing the lives of people around us, and bettering our 
own lives as well.  
 
We will also be sharing some daily Bible verses that are very powerful when relating this topic 
to our finances. Today’s verse is from 2 Kings 4:7, and it says: Then she came and told the man 
of God. And he said, “Go, sell the oil and pay your debt, and you and your sons can live on the 
rest.” 
 
Isn’t that cool? Go, sell the oil and pay your debt and you and your sons can live on the rest. 
That’s exactly what I want you to do. Share these life changing oils with others, work hard 
enough to pay your debts and leave a legacy for your family. Are you ready? 
 
If you retain information better audibly or visually, here is a link to a video: 
http://tinyurl.com/jlffgmn 
 
 

http://tinyurl.com/jlffgmn
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DAY 1: 
Know and Love the Products First 

I’ve come across many people who hear about Young Living, yet they’re more interested in 
immediately building than anything else. They tell me how they’re ready to start enrolling 
people, ready to become a strong business builder and ready to be financially free through the 
generous compensation plan Young Living provides. 

If that’s you, or if you know someone who hasn’t yet purchased their Premium Starter Kit but 
talks about building their business -- beware. People who think that way are skipping a very 
important step. They are emphasizing their passion on the idea of making money, or being their 
own boss – but that is not where success with Young Living begins. Success in prospering 
financially with Young Living actually has nothing to do with business at all. Simply put, it 
begins with loving the products first. If you don’t love the products that Young Living provides, 
you cannot succeed in the Essential Oils business. 

Young Living is a product-based company that happens to have a business side for its members. 
This is unlike other network marketing companies who push their business model on people and 
they might have a product or service to go along with it. If you were to speak with anyone in 
Young Living who is successful in this business, most of them would tell you that when they 
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bought their starter kit, they had no intention of doing the business side of this. They just saw 
how these products transformed their family’s health and then they started telling their friends 
about it -- and then all of the sudden, an accidental and life changing business was born. 

The first step to falling in love with Young Living’s products is to enroll in Essential Rewards. If 
you are not yet in Essential Rewards, you are missing out on the best way to order. Watch this 
short video below to learn more how this amazing program works: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IgMoL_M1NUM 

Many families have replaced nearly every home cleaning product and body care product with 
what Young Living offers. In doing this, they are saving their bodies from harmful chemicals, 
toxins and noticing a huge difference in their quality of life. When you notice that your body is 
getting the support you desperately need simply by using Young Living products, you can’t help 
but share it with the world. We can’t help but let everyone know that you have found the answer 
that your body and your lifestyle were crying for. 

When you share how these products have impacted you and when do so with a genuine heart -- 
it’s contagious. People want what you have when you tell your story with passion and with 
purpose. It is easy to build a successful business when you truly use and love the products you’re 
talking about. Love the products first and build your business second. 

If you retain information better by listening to someone or watching a short presentation, use this 
link to watch a video on the above topic. 

https://youtu.be/Dr1X9iGuucw 

Download the Periscope app on your smartphone or tablet and find me @HannahRayCrews, 
listen for the whistle when we are LIVE. 

BIBLE VERSE OF THE DAY: 

Ponder this verse below and ask yourself how this applies to today’s lesson and your Young 
Living journey. 

Proverbs 27:23 
 Know well the face of your flocks; and pay attention to your herds. 

 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DIgMoL_M1NUM&h=gAQFiM4x0AQFAdep3gsNtL5ERqlERybggNT0_KpLHPgSWgg&enc=AZM18FrxsNjd5bDUh0NBhQvjuf0xFVY92nSFX1iiCmcBFBn7hz_f91BlsxqDjcgmLfC3FxLKTZ0r-yt0z0stwZyMezx8SU7Q-9azD_HW525iVlkDaOF3jjyvjUmTCs6XsCUrm8u0nPQ6iibfURewIvXipcgFm8X4XwkFVeY9twTp1JCQwpeJhkZfUkx0vrICSG0&s=1
https://youtu.be/Dr1X9iGuucw

